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TRINIDAD ARE

GUESTSOFGLflTONITES

Several times, in giving accounts
of tlio social functions inaugurated
by IlioClnylon Rolary Club, wo have
have staled Mini tin" events were
"Hod Letter" days in Rotary history,
but Mint expression is becoming so
worn that it is almost thrond-bar- e,

so to speak, nnd nil becauso the club
liXi)oin.so imbued with cnthus-ins- m

rind optimism that every day's
program is so full Mint there can
bo no "red letter" days with this
club. Evory timo that luncheon day
rolls around a complole program is
carried out and the program is so
full'mf good things that every min-

ute of limo is taKcn up, and the
members loavu the meeting with a
renewed energy for the handling of
the tasks before them.

However, the luncheon this week
us out of the ordinary' Tho Clay-

ton Club had as its guests members
of the Trinidad Club, fourteen in
numbor, and made up of Trinidad's
lig business men. These guests
wore met at tho station by tho mem-
bers of tho local club and escorted
to tho club lunch room in tho Meth-
odist church, whoro a splondid
luncheon, consisting of (mail, mash-
ed potatoes, gravy, salad, and a des-
sert, was ready and wailing, pre-
pared by tho Rotariannes. As soon
as the mombors and guests were lo-

cated al tho fable, President T. H.
Rixey called upon J. F. Lunsford,
to offer prayer. Then all present
joinod in singing "Amerca," after
which Mie program was taken no.
President Rixey delivered a short
addross of welcome I0..Ü10-visitor- s

and was responded to by Jess Cald
well, of the Trinidad club.
According to tlio program of boys
work which has been adonted this
year, oach member of the Club has
adopted one or more boys as a
youngor brother, and their duty is
to look after and encourage said
adopted boys in their work and to
inako them know that thoy are in
ferestcd in their welfare, and in lino
with this custom theso- - men have
on or.morc present as guests at each
luncheon. On this occasion W. L
W'anscr had as his guest Joe Tiano,
president of the Senior class, whom
he introduced and who in turn made
a splondid talk relative to the work
that tho Rotary is doing for Uie
school. Charles Anderson had as
his guests Walter Selvy and Jesse
Coble, both officers in the school
classes. Those boys wore introduced,
and each made a splendid talk. Jesse
Coble, as captain of the football
team, dealt with the influence that
Rotary had had this year in athletics
and gavo the Rotary credit for their
cooperation in making Clayton's
team a winner in this years con
last's and also thnl of the winniu;
of Die basket ball tournament, Inst
spring. Waller Solvy spoko of the
power for good that Rotary is doing
in a gonoral way for tho school
iie staled that this of
the Club and the school board had
boon the moans of increasing at
tendance, bringing the moral stand
ard to a higher degree and morons
nig intoro8t in ovory way in the
school work. One stalomont mado by
him which stands nut stronger than
any other made, and which reflect?
great credit to the town, was that
in Clayton, with a population of
a00, moro than 1000 pupils aro now
enrolled in tho schools here.

Claronco Roberts was introduced
liyJSUfiy JHukoloy, and paid a high
tributo' to the Rotary and tho work
I hat it has accomplihsed in the "Rig
iirolhor work that it is doing and
.staled that tho school boys had
learned that in the Rotary club the
high school had a real friend ami
that such knowledge was an in
Kpiration that was bringing forth tho
host that is in ovory membor of tho
school. It was a real urpriso to !i

audience, the manner in which each
of Ihoeo boys handled U10 subjnots
with which they were dealing, and
their speoohos were beyond, that of
many an older man. and many a
compliment was passed by tho visit
ors on the ability dlsolaved and the

..prevailing in our local
jsanoois.
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and sho camo in for hor share of the
applause, showing that while the
aronlor nnrt of the work rlnnn hv
the club was along the lino of boyT
work, thoy woro equally inleroetcd
in tho girls.

Roy Cox, of Iho Trinidad National
bank, was tho next and main speak-
er. Ho delivorcd a splondid addros3
on Iho Limitation of Arinnments
Conference, and brought out many
good points both in favor of and
igamst disarmament.

J. F. Lunsford followed Mr. Cox
nnd delivered an address on "the
relation of tho Rotary Club to tho
Chamber of Commerce." In Mr.
Lunsford's talk ho showed that the
cooperation of tho club was an es
sential feature in Chamber of Com
merce work and that the greatest
good could only bo accomplished by
ine Chamber wlicn every unit m
munipical life was working together
m harmony. The Rotary in many
respects was the father of the Cham
ber. Boforo the organization of the.
Chamber all civic propositions woro
discussed by tho individuals of the
Rotary and cooperation was obtained
in this manner, but as the handling
of; civic propositions of a material
nature- is contrary to Rotary law,
the members soon realized that the
only way that concerted action could
be obtained was thru the organiza
tion of tho Chambor of Commerce
and from this realization the Chain-ba- r

of Commerce had its birth.
Many other good speeches woro

mado by the visitors and also by
homo members, but space will not
permit of giving special mention to
each one, but evory spcoch was full
o( good sound logic and this meo!- -
ing will bo one of tho most profit-
able that the. club has held. The
local club was ablo to gather now
idoas to assist them in thoir work
and tho visitors went back homo
with an inspiration that will load
to a greater work in their club.

After the club had adjourned, cars
worn in waiting and tho visitors
wore taken to the Clayton High
School, where a splendid program
was given by tho school. Then cam"'
a drive over the town, followed by
a luncheon given by tho studonts of
the domestic science class al tho
school building.

Tho visitors returned home on thu
evening train. A largo crowd of
students and members of the club
gathered at tho depot to hid them
adieu, nnd the air simply rang with
the yells following, thus closing
what had been a perfect day in Ro-

tary in Clayton.
Following is the list of visitors:
Eli Jefierys, W. W. MoHendne

fi. W. I'resnall, A. L. Branson. V. H.

Hamnierslougli, tí. T. Rurklmil, Roy
Cox, Harlow Ilonnott, Harold Hood.
Frank Flynn, Loin Hiiiiniwald. Jo
Caldwell, Roy Brown and Will
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MATRIMONIAL FEVER

RAGING AMONG RANKERS

It would seem Hint tho matrimon-
ial foor bus taken an exceptional
hold on Iho banking oircles in Clay-Io- n.

This week record tho 111:11-ria-

of Hugh Lang, to
Lmnboth Horinga. I'he ceremony
which united tho lives of this cou-
ple was performed on last Sunday
at 3 o'clock at tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. C. Schwostka, J. F. Luns
ford of the Christian church offi- -
cinting.

Mr. Lang holds the position of as
sistant cashier at tho Clayton Na-

tional bank, having coiije bore
two years ago from Han trico, Nobr..
whore his parents, Mr. dud Mrs. J. I'.
Lang, reside. ni his friends
know him, is a member of tho Clay
ton Golf Club, and is popular in the
younger set of the

Mrs. is tho daughter of Mo
and Mrs. J. J. Horinga, bf Pasamente,
and has spont the greater portion of
her life in Union county. Sho grad
uated from Clnvton High School
in ll2fl, and for Rom lime has boon
employed ?r tho d v p ods depirt-mcn- t

of the Otto-Johns- on

Co. While school she
was u membor of We basket-
ball team and look an activo part n
all the activities of Iho school, mak-
ing her a gonoral favorito. Mr.
is surely to bo congratulated in se-

curing Miss Elizabeth for his life's
partner, and thoy out with the
best wishes from all their friends

News sincerely in wishing
theso people hut hap-
piness and pmperitiviu..ther fu-

ture life.

CLAYTON'S GREATEST

ASSELBOYS & GIRLS

Sunday tho liig audi!
oriuiii of tho Methodist church was
taxed to utmost, rapacity, at tho
union meeting at which Dr. Hatch
of l'uoblo, delivered a lecture on tho
subject, "Our City's Greatest Asset.1'
Mr. Hatch came under tho aus-
pices of tho Masonic lodgo, and de-
livered a lecture 011 Masonic work
at Iho lodKo mooting on
night.

Dr. Hatch is a very fluent speaker
and tn the bundling of his subject

his audieiico that ho
know just, what the greatest asset
of the town really was, and loft
-- orno dvko. which, if followed by
Iho parents, would bring a reward
greater than dollars can mensuro.
Ho stated at Iho beginning that the
greatest nsset that any town had win
Us boy's and then lie
proceeded lo bow in unmistakable

how Miigwnl. asset, is being
handled, and JioVffhe desire to ob-

tain Iho dollar- - allowed to
overshadow llic lCivo of home and
whnt tho inovttiilOii result will bo.
Dr. is In tho eom-radsl- iip

idea and fiul tho soliit.ii n
of many ot lliV sootal evils of lodev
can found. by the establishment

'of a rolytinnliij) in Iho homo
lie declared Hint fathers should lake
more time with IhAIr and lliu'
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Ihor I'laiLs ,,,1 in their daughlnrs. in fact

points stale Hint oil men aro fuMinrs should become the of
coming in anil Mint thoro is consul- - M10 hoy and should lake 'an interest
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This condition is being brought to make up Iho boy life, and
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mol hers should become the com-lNiui-

id' Hie dniiulitor, gain her
enirfidpiire and establish a relation
which would aid in directing Uie
life of tho girl. When a closer re-
lationship is established between
parents and children, tho conditions
that exist in many of the social cir-

cles today will be solved.
The locture that Dr. Hatch is giv-

ing is one of the most logical llm
has been presented bore for many n
day and while it applies to ovory
town it is worth the greatest

by evory parent or thoso
who havo tho dostiny of tho future
generation in thcir.kaeping. OroaU
ost asset is absolutely corroct for
the boye .and girls of today are U10
buginoftT.men and women of lomor- -

lure citizens are reared. If tho coun-
try had inoro men with messages
like tin' one given Clayton by Dr.
ihileh. many of the social evils of
Iho country would be corroded and
the establishment of juvenile courts
would become less necossnry.

hub service was one Mint wo
will bo of benefit to "everyone

who attended. The choir was mnde
up of ÍJ10 singers of all Mm churchos
in town, under the direction of On
S. Johnson.

BASKETBALL PRACTICE
TO BEGIN NEXT WEEK

Coach Terrill oí the CInylon High
C.I.,.. I :.. r ...i , .

miiuiiiL-i-i vis mis weoK Mini
on next Monday, basketball prar- -
fit... tltkll I,.. (nl'i.li .... .....I It IVIII 1IC llll-- U), UII1I 111,11. u
team will bo organized ready to bo-g- in

tho winlor schedule. He report
that many applicants are out to
make Iho team and that with Hi
available material Clayton High will
be woll represented on the basket-
ball court this winter.

UNITED HEALTYT.L(KSES TWO
niG LAND DEALS

The United Realty company Mils
week closed the following deals:

Sec. 30, Twp. 2u. H. 82 E was
traded lo Rev. B. L. Nance, or El
I'aso, Texas. Rev. Nance is Sunday
School field secretary of tho Meth
odist Church. South, for New Mex
ico and est Texas, with headquar-
ters at El Paso, Texas.

The W. A. Swindle ranch of iOSO
acres, was traded to a man from
Missouri, for a farm near West
l'Inins, Mo.

8.000 IIL'SHF.LS OF WHEAT

About tho largest wheal deal tlrit
has over boon made in Union Coun-
ty was made this Week by Iho Otto-Johns- on

.Mercantile Co., when M. C.
Johnson closed a deal with Krist T.
Sacho, John Staynoff, Oeorge Bol-cbef- f,

Krit Dolnoitroff, all or Sofia,
for 8,000 bushels. The price paid
wits IS cents per bushel and was ID
cents higher than any offer that
had been mado them. Thoy received
offers from several towns along the
railroad bp for dpaling with Mr. John-
son. This ileal shows that Clayton
is in tho market, and is paying n
high a (trico as any other town in
this part of the country. All of the
above nnincdidarmers are extensive
grain growers, and have of lato gotw--.

into wlieHt'growing on a very oxten-si- o
scale. Onion county is fast be-

coming a wheat country and it will
ho hut a shorl lime until-i- l will take
its place as 11 competitor witli the
wheal growing counties of Kanas
and Oklahoma.

ROY SCHOOL IIUILDIW; nilltNED
The now high school building at.

Hoy, N. M., which was in course of
erection, was destroyed by fire ac
cording to a telegram received Fri
day morning. The buildintf was
Hearing completion. The cause of
the tire was not given in the tele
aram.

TRIANGLE L0DGE1B, K. OF P--

HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION

At the regular mooting or Triangle
Lodgo. Knighls of Pythias, on Wed-
nesday night, the annuiU election
oí officers was hold anil the men
oloelcd lor next yoar is hm follows.
Chancellor Coniinandor, J. H. Proc-
tor: Vice Chancellor. Floyd 0. Field.
Prelato, J. 0. Tignor; Mastor of
Works. I". (t. Callahan; Keeper of
Records nnd Soal. C. U. Caldwell;
Master of Finance, T. K. Butlor:
Master of Exchequer. James Death;
Master of Arms. A. L. Draper: III-n- er

(luard, F. Ptinke: Outer Ouard,
J. C. Mathows.

The past year has been one or the
rontest in the history of the local

lodge, and it is entering the new
year with bright prospects and a
spirit of optimism is prevailing,
which bespeaks a very uccessrul
year ahead. Tho young membom
are taking an activo interest in thu
work and through, tho influence or
this young blood sevoral applica-
tions are coming in and if tho inter-
est Keeps up Clayton will occupy u
place in the front ranas of the lops- -

foto tho next DWrtr
OdfiK. ... . j
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BASKET-BAL- L

LEAGOE SEASON ON

Thursday night at tho High
School gym Mm young ladies or the
Baptist church mot the young la-
dies or the Christian church in tho
opening gamor the Clayton Cliuroh
Baakofbal! League. Tho lino-u- p was
as follow:

Baptists Christian
Quincy Church, C Ruby Johnson
Paulino Gray, R.G ..Cluo Hunter
Gladys Hoover, G Bonnio Rinkor
M. Tom Wilson, G. Miriam Taylor
Anna Hobbs, F Wilma McGco
Carrie Tixier, F Dorothy Prlco

Promptly at 7rl0 the whistle blew
and the gamo was in full blast from
the first toss-u- p. Alter a row sec
onds or playing tho Baptists worked
the nail to their forwards nnd Mies
Hpbbs threw a field goal, thereby
placing Iho Baptists in the lead. The
ball was again put in play at center
and soon passed into the hands of
Miss McGco, who threw a field goal
and evened the score.

From then on during the first half
tho ball was passed back and forth
with varying success until Iho end
if tho first half was called, and the

oro stood 12 to 20 in favor of the
Christian team.

After a five-minu- lo rest, play whs
resumed, and the lasr hair was filled
with even more action and harder
playing than tho first half. How-
ever, tho sjieed. and reach of Mi3s
Johnson at center was entirely too
much for her opponent Miss Church.
This, coiqiled wUh. Iho excellent
work of Cleo Hunter as running con-toi'f- or

tho Christian aggregation us-
ually pnssed tho ball to ,tho Chris-
tian forwards, Miss Price and' Miss
McGoc. whoso, unerring nim,- - de-

spite the good work or the Baptist
guards, piled up rourlcen more
points for the Christians in this
half.

Whenever the Baptist, guards and
centers managed to pass the ball lo
Miss Hobbs and Mrs. Tixier, thoir
forwards, tho excellent guarding of
Miss Rinker and Miss Taylor hold
them so nearly helpless that thoy
were able to add only four more
points to their score during tho last
half.

Miss Sone ami Miss Fryp sorved
as officials and it is due lo their ex-
cellent work that the game was
played with the best of fooling ng

rniong all I the rartiriprmK
Tho r'iim-- ' wa níirrly void rr any
show . .v hi g 00 ui'iiei-e.senr.-

roil, i.i pjs an-- ; 01111 real first-nl- as

basKc iall t.'ayinri vi- - done, by cuoli
team.

Each of the four churches has its
ladies' team and ils men's team. A
complete schedule is boing worked
out for tho winter. Tho plan is lo
pit. each toain against the olhor for
at least three gamos. At tho end of
that timo tho leading loams will
compote for the League Champion
ship.

This js a worthy jnnvn and the
people of Clayton who believe .In
clean athletics should boost Mus
work by attending the gamoa,

Ihursdays pniuo was wilnusBud
lv over one hundred followers of
tho sport.

The final score was ifl to W in
favor of the Christian baskoteorft.

AN OBSERVER.

STATE TO GET FEDERAL
ROAD AID AT 61 TO .18 RA I K

New Mexico gets $0USO8 6f the
more than 81,000,000 nllotmont for
road building carried in M10 recently
passed 975,000,000 highway aot for
ovory 38,U2 tho slate puts up. High-
way Engineer Gillctt was offloinlly
advised today.

nonunion- - tho Hiato has had to
put up Wl' ror every $50 of fptj-ia- '
iud received, but the recently rmH.-e- d

act cuts down the slato's porcontagu
Dooauso or the largo aoroago or

federal and in the' atatu
th.it Moapoti taxation.

This provision also appllw t'o tb
unuad ijart of the last federaj aW

and Gillelt wtimateyjifeivea '
the tttate $500.000 "if would have had


